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FACTS AND FANCIED
•

—One firm in a Minnesota town shipped
forty thousand rat-skins tomarket last week.

--When theatrical managers make money

they thank their stars for it.
---;The termagant's game—draw poker.—

Lowell Courier. ,

—And now Utah has a comic paper,and it is

called The Keepapitchinin.
—A Kansas man hag opened a volcano in

digging a well.
—The Pope has presented a box of relics to

the Archduchess Sophia, of Austria. •
—An Indianapolis school-boy has been pun-

ished by being compelled to write the word
" cow " live hundred tines.

—How many apples did our first parents
eat in the garden of Eden? Eve 8 and
Adam 2.

—The atmosphere is popularly supposed• to
be invisible to ordinary eye-sight, and yet we
hear of actors who " saw the air. '

•
—The wife of a Richmond man went out

" to take tea" last August and has not yet re-
turned.

—New Orleans pickpockets send up a hostof
India rubber balloons, and while the crowd
gazes heavenward go through its pockets.

--Some New Orleans gentlemen took un-
wonted water in their cocktails the other
morning by the bursting of a hotel cistern.

-L in Denver, Col., are asked to con-
tribute a dollar a week apiece to build an arte-

sian well.
—A young lady in lowa, wanting to commit

suicide in as pleasant a way as possible, made
a nice cake to put her poison in.

—The ,Etening Post says that the portraits
of all the Governors of Rhode island are to be
painted, and hung, if there is' room, on the
borders of the State.

—A Mobile composer has written an opera
called The Czar's Revenge, and a local paper
says that it " resembles one of Beethoven's
symphonies."

—A frolicsome lady in Indiana used a hand-
ful of pins on her two daughters, as a flesh
brush, and fed a small orphan in her charge to
the bogs.

—A San Francisco saloon-keeper wound up
an unpleasantness with a guest by hacking
away at his head with a hatchet, while his
guest was filling him up with revolver balls.

—The New York Fenians wasted thousands
of dollars on a book of tactics, which was so
excellent that no one could understand it when
it was done.

—Fred. Douglass one saw tnat you eouiu

no more silence a brawler by answering him
than you could get the ding out of a brass ket-
tle by beating it.

English surgeon has made the import-
ant -sliscovery that monkeys can take strych-
nine with impunity (or without) and not be
poisoned.

—A Quartermaster in the French navy,
stationed at Toulon, was surprised recently by
alawyer, who informed him that he was heir
to the title ofDuke and a fortune of $500,000.

—Paris has 9,000 chilfonniers (rag pickers),
1,000 of whom are licensed and 3,000 inter-
lopers. Their aggregate gains are 5,500,000
francs per annum.

—The `Burgomaster and council of the small
town of Almelo, in Holland, have forbidden
smoking in the public streets for fear of acci-.
dents by fire.

—A thorough holiday for a man of business,
Punch says, ought not to, be marked in his
calendar as a Red Letter-day, but as au Unread
Letter-day.

—The Kentuckian who thinks he has disco-
covered on his farm " the richest silveir mine in
the world" may find his conclusions more pro-
mising than his premises.

—A San Francisco Judge tempered justice
with mercy by fining a starved girl 25 cents for
stealing a can of milk, and then raising $2O for

her on the spot from sympathizing spectators.
—President Smith, of Dartmouth College,

has rented a cottage in. the mountain region of
Jamaica, fourteen hundred and fifty feet above
the sea, where he has high hopes of fully re-
covering his health.

—lt is considered cheeky in San Francisco
to ask the,city to advance $31,000,000 for the
building ofa private aqueduct from Lake Ta-
hoe to the city. Yet a gentleman has done it,
and lives.

—Greeley has never been accounted a suc-
cess as a druggist, yet he seeks to convey the
idea, in his Essays on Farming, that he is the
farmy, s'cutist chap in Chappaqua.—Hartford

—ihe following is a literal copy of an appli-
cation made to the Truro, Nova Scotia, Board
of Guardians for an appointment as' industrial
teacher in a workhouse :

quake Which takes this form is always the most
destructive; and clearly of electric origin. Ac-
cording to this theoryvolcanoes are vents which
the subterranean electric action makes for it-
self, being eruptive; while earthquakes are
vibratory. In the latter case the subterranean
explosiveforce cannot make its way to the sur-
face, but produee terrible vibrations. In the
tropical regions the zone of electric action is
most active, and hence earthquakes and vol-
canoes occur there most frequently.--73uitacr.

' "Papal
At a time when so great interest is taken in

the question of Papal infallibility, a declaration
made some years ago by Archbishop Purcell,
in a discussion with. Alexander Campbell, is

worth reprinting. The ArchbiShop said:
"Appeals were lodged, before the Bishop of

Rome, though be was not believed to be in-
fallible. Neither is he now. No enlightened
Catholic holds the Pope's infallibility to be'an
article of faith. I do not, and none of my
brethren that I know ot; do. The Catholic
believes the Pope, as a man, to be as liable to
error as almost any man in the universe. Mau
is man, and no man is infallible, either in doc-
trine or in morals. Many of the Popes have
sinned, and some of them have been bad men.
I presume my worthy antagonist will take his
brush in hand, and roll up his sleeves, and lay
it on them hard and heavy; so will I; and
whenever he uses a strong epithet against
them, I will use a stronger."

What the Archbishop then declared to be
believed by no enlightened Catholic is now,
according to the testimony of the Catholic
World, the . prevailing opinion among the

Roman Catholic Bishops and theologians of
this country.

The protests of the Catholic theologians of
Germany against the doctrine of infallibility
are becoming very numerous. A pamphlet by
the Rev. Dr. Michel's, for many years a promi-
nent champion of the interests of his Church
and a distinguished Professor of Philosophy,
bears a title of the most pungent kind : The in-
fallibility of the Pope in the Light bf —the
Catholic Truth, and the Humbug (the original
word) to which theLatest Defence of it Leads.
The author says that the " infallibility of the
Pope can as little become a dogma as that
four persons can be defined to exist in
Trinity."

—The tenth anniversary of the North Broad
Street Presbyterian Church was celebrated yes-
terday., In the evening a discourse was
preached by Rev. Dr. Stryker, pastor, from the
Sth chapter Deuteronomy, 22d verse. The
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fah 4 1870. Sir I Offer myslf to you for
that place to the board which I am wall iluili-
fide for my adge is 402." Forty-two.

—The City Marshals of Portland, Me., and
Portsmouth, N. 11., are having fun at each
other's expense, by shipping car-loads of worth-
.legs;dogs froM one town to the other, and turn-

ing them loose, and then telegraphing the mar-
ket price of sausage. The butchers keep dark,
.but enjoy it.

—Recent French medical statistics have "de-
monstrated two facts worthy the serious atten-
tion of the better half of mankind. The first
is that since women have loosened their cor-
sets the annual mortality has decreased 18!,,
per cent. The second is that since women
have loaded their heads with hideous chignons
cerebral fevers have. increased 721 per. cent.

Sunday-school held in the Western Engine
House. This place soon became too small,
when a committee was appointed to secure a
better place, and the school was removed to
Broadway Hall, Broad and Spring Garden
streets, where the congregation worshipped for
some months, when a lot of ground was pro-
cured at Broad and Green streets, and the
ground broken April 14th, 1862. The building
was finished, after much labor, and on the
second of October, 1864, the first sermon
was preached by Reverend Dr. Adams, from
the :12d chapter Deuteronomy, 3d verse.
The building cost $58,263 73, and. the
spire, erected some time after, $5,750. Dr.
Adams preached with success for several
months, when,his health failing, he was obliged
to relinquish hislabors, the congregation grant-
ing him a recess of six months. He resumed
at the expiration of this period, but Was finally
obliged to resign, and the pastoral relation was
severed April 16th, 1867. Rev. Dr. Stryker,
formerly connected with the Thirty-fourthStreet
Reformed Church, New York, was called to
the pastorate of this church, and was installed
pastor May 14th, 1868. During the ten years
of the church's history 570 members have been
received, 114 of this number having been added
since Dr...Stryker commenced his pastoral la-
bors. By alate effort the sum of $O,OOO has
been raised, enabling the congregation to pay
off all the claims upon the building.

—The western wallof tit3 portion ofBruiser's
mill, at Twenty-second and Hamilton streets,
that was destroyed by fire some time since, fell
about a quarter before 0 o'clock yesterday
morning, while a high wind was prevailing.
In its fall it crushed in theroofs of two . small
structures attached to the mill, and broke in
and damaged the doors and windows of two
houses in Mill Spring Court. No person was
inured.

ing said expenses to the county. By this the
costs at each term will be much reduced.

—On Saturday evening ,the friends. Of the
temperance cause held a large meeting in • the
Second Presbyterian Church, for the purpose
of completing the • organization of the Union
City Temperance Association.- • Notwithstand
ing the 'bill stibmitting the 'question of- license
Or no license in the townships and wards to a
direct vote of the tieople residing therein has
been defeated by the Legislature, the effort to

secure its passage at the next session will' again
be made; - .

—The supplement to the charter of the
Camden Water Works Company, providing
that said company may sell their works to the
City at • $200,000, has passed the 'Legislature.
The impression prevails that the Council will
buy. if it intend to buy it at all, now is the
time, for it will never have an 'opportunity to
purchase them on any better or more favorable
terms. ..„

—Marshal Bradshaw, the newly elected in-
cumbent, has entered upon the discharge of
his duties with eartiestnsss and determination
.to render efficient every department under his
control. lie gives indications of a thorough
go-aheadative officer.

—Real estate in Camden is rapidly increas-
ing in value and in active demand. A day or
two since Joseph J. Read sold two elegant
houses, No. 619 and 621 Market stree-, at
$B,OOO each. Within the last ten years prices
:haven gone up fifty per cent.

—A man named Frank Tate was robbed on
the highway between Camden and Mount
Ephraim, about eleven o'clock last night, by
two men whom he was bringing from Glouces-
ter. They were arrested and committed for a
:bearing.

—Goat-town, Newton township, ,Camden
county, is a place where the Democracy have
monarchical sWay. At the last election the
Democrats were still erect, and were faithful
to the prestige of their party.

—The charter of the Camden andGloucester
Turnpike Company has ban annulled. The
road will now be put in goodcondition by the
township committee.

—The alarm of fire last evening about 9
o'clock was caused by flames discovered in the
building 020 Market street. The premises
were occupied on the first floor by Porter
Burk, for the sale of washing machines; second
floor by Lehman & Co:, perfumers; third floor
by J. C. Kelsh, as a hat and trimming estab-
lishment. The fire was confined to the second
floor, the loss being about $3OO. The other
tenants suffered somewhat by water, but the
entire loss will not exceed $6OO.

—The body of an . unknown aged woman
was found, on Saturday night last, lying near
the track of the Philadelphia, Germantown and
Norristown Railroad, at the intersection of
Tenth street. Her skull. was crushed by a pass-
ing train. Slie Was poorly clad, in a light
spotted frock, graywoolen sack andblack hood,.
and had with her a , basket containing bread,
cold meat, &c. An inquest was held, and. a
Verdict of accidental death rendered.

—Two errors occurred in our report of the
meeting of the Alumni of Jefferson Medical
College on Saturday. The meeting was called
to order by Prof. Gross and not Prof. Meigs,
and the adjournment was until noon. on Sat-
urday next, and not until Tuesday evening, as
stated. The Committee on Constitution and
Organization will meet in the Faculty room on
Tuesday evening.

----Mary Morris, aged four years, residing at
911 Callowbill street, who was admitted to the
Pennsylvania Hospital on Saturday, suffering
from burns caused by the boiling over of some
varnish, died at that institution, from her in-
juries, about ten o'clock yesterday morning.

—William Harris, a young man claiming to
be a shoemaker, and residing at No. S. Gaff-
ney's avenue, was held in $OOO ball for snatch-
ing a pocket-book from an old colored man
named Aaron Green, residing in Kingsessing.
The robbery took place at Sixth and Bedford
streets.

AMUSEMErerd.

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 Chestnut Street,

FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER.
mb2l6t

MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-

WENGERMND

BAL 'MASQUE,
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 15, 1870

Price of tickets, 115, admittititt a gentleman and one
ady. Additional lady's tickot, one dollar each.

GRAND CARNIVAL PROCESSION
At 9 o'clock PRBCISXLY.

Carriages will set down heads south, lied taken up
leads north.
Spectators' Tickets to Family Circle or Gallery,

;etas.

Tickets to be had at G. Andre & Co.. 1104 Chestnut,
dreet ;L. Meyer, 1413Chestnut, and Bookstand of Con-
fluental and Girard House. mhlt 7t

AMATEITRS' DRAWING' ROOM,
Seventeenth Street. above Chestnut, west aide.

• NEW YORK FRENCH Co3l PANY.
1111" V SE ! CRIMYDED HOUSES'

CEP :MONDAY, March 14,
Th. ...,,,ghtful comedy. in 3 acts. by SARDOU,

LA PAPILLONNE (The Butterfly.)
M.and Mule. MOREAU in the principal parts.

TUEsDA Y, March 15,
UN HObl !ME DU SUB, 'Vau4h:vllle by

• HENRY ROCHEFORT of "Lo.Mar.seiliais,."
LA PLINF ET LE BEAU TEMPS, Comedy.

LES DEUX AVEVGLEQ, he Oftei:b ,eb.
A NEW SUBSCRIPTION OF FOUR NIGHTS is being

Seats at lhkner'e. 1102 Chestnut street. Admission. el.

L.,A U itA .K. EENF2Bevins at 8.8 _L
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to the importance of the now play

FROU-PROU
the Theatre will be closed TO-NIGHT in order to give
a full dress Rehearsal, ()lamina
TO-MORROW. TUESDAY, .ENENING, Ifarch 15, 1870.

FIRST APPEARANCE IN EIGHT WEEKS OF'
MISS LAURA KEENE.

Production of the Paris and New York sensation,
adapted by MissKeene expressly for this Theatre,

PROD-PHI ill !
• F HOU-FROP I ~

GILBERTE -FROU-FltOlf SATURDAYRA KEENE
• FROF-FROU MATINEE AT 2.
Seats six days in advance at box olllce.

Electrical Theor♦ of Earthquakes.
There is a very able paper in Blackwood's

Magazine, July, 1869, on the electric theory of
earthquakes and volcanoes. The writer ex-
plodes the absurd theory that at twenty miles
below the surface the central heat is so great
that the hardest granite is in a state of fusion,
and that our planet consists of a molten mass
nearly'B,OOO miles in diameter, covered by a
semi-molten crustonly twenty miles in thick-
ness, and of which crust only two miles have
a temperature under the boiling point. The
mean density of our planet is nearly five and a
halftimes that of water, whereas the average
density of the strata which we know is less
than three times that of water, so that the cen-
tral fire theory cannot be right. This latter
theory is founded on the statement that
in some mines and artesian wells the
temperature gradually increases. But in
'one deep mine in Cornwall, at a certain point,
the temperature begins to decline. Now the
theory advanced by the writer is this, that there
is a zone ofelectric action in the crust of the
earth corresponding with, but superior in in-
tensity to that which every oue sees to exist in
the surrounding gaseous envelope of the atmo-
sphere. The electric currents ceaselessly pass-

. ing to and fro inthe subjacent rocks will neces-
sarily develop heat, and in some kinds of rock
more than others. In metal mines the shaft
is sunk through metalliferous strata, or through
those kind of rocks most permeated by electric

,

. currents. The increase of subterranean tem-
perature is probably restricted to a narrow zone
immediately underlying thesurface, with a cold
dense stratum of rock underneath. Earth-
tioakes maybe, then,deseribedasthunderstorms
iu the earth. When the electric action in the
trust of the earth is developed to an execs-
-I,itre degree, and the conductive power of the
rocks becomes inadequate to pass the currents
with sufficient rapidity, an earthquake takes
'place. In severeshocks these vibrations swell
into waves ofcommotion, extending long dis-
tances. The Cyclones, or rotary storms in the
Atmosphere, are due to e:earicitY2and the earth.

—Carl Braidhening, of the bark Prometheus,
on Saturday fell down the hatchway of that
vessel and was so severely injured that he died
yesterday morning at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

—John Orr, watchman at Morgan & Orr's
foundry, was badly burned yesterday after-
noon, while bathing himself with alcohol,
which became ignited by some unknowncause.

—A soldier of the war of 1812, Daniel
Bickel, aged eighty years, died at his residence,
601 Jayne street, on Saturday evening. Thus
they go—one by one.

—A paper on the "History of the American
Flag" will be read by Wm. L. Canby, Esq.,
before the Historical Society of Pennsylvania,
this evening:

WALN UT STREET THEATRE,
THIS. MONDAY,EVENING, Mar. 14,

Last Week of the Engagement of
MR. CHARLES FECHTER,

F imported by NIBS CARLOTTA LECLERCQ,
Viet : Hugo's BeaBuUYBtifulPlay of

LAB
BUY BLAS..
'Marianne
Don SallusteTUESDAY—ROY BLAB.

THURSDAY—TIME LADY OF LYONS

itTIC FF)IHTER
Mlsd Carlotta Leclerc(

Mr. F. C. BMWS

NARS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STR •

131 THEATRE. Ileizina MI o'clock
SECOND WEER OF LOTTA.

EVERY NIGHT TILL FURTHER NOTICE:
THE LITTLE DETECTIVE.

LOTTA 1N SIX DIFFERENT CHARACTERS.
With Bongs and dances.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF" LOTTA.
LOTTA MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
'MONDAY NEXT, Lotto's New Piece.

HEART'S EASE.
To active preparation, FROU FROU.

rilim GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,.
1 TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.
Mrs. CHAS. WARNER Directress,

LAST WEEK OF Tim SEAS,IN.
' SPECIE PAYMENT RESUMED.

' EVERY EVENING nth o'clock.
WEDNESDAY A.ND.SA:rDEDAY AFTERNOONS

o'clock.
THE WONDERFUL MAN MONKEY and the entiro

Troupe of CHAMPION STARS at every entertain-
ment.

Grand Benefit of CHARLES CONRAD and Sone on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, ltitlx Inst.

MagnificentTestimonial Reuettt to JOHN W. WHAR-
ToN, Proprietor, on FRIDAY EVENING, Pith Inst.

Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years, lAconte ;
Reserved chairs, 50 cents each. inkl4.3t

CI-IAS. B. JARVIS'S
80IRERS 1860-70.

Fourth Soiree,at Duttou'a Piano lYarerooms,
• 1128 CllESTN UT Stroat,

SATURDAY EVENING, March 10th, 1870, ,
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

Ticket.; for Kilo at the -Moak Storee. milli in wt e 4t§

mEMPLE .OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGB.—SIGNOR BLITZ,

And his R.lll, THEODORE.
SPHYNX ! SPHYNX I SPHYNX !

Evenings wt ni,Weduesday and Saturday Afternoons
at 3. Admission, 25 cents; Reserved Seiats.lo cents.

nIIPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
PoUsr., SEVENTH Street, below Arch.
Croat Sensations) Programme This Week.

TB IS EVENING, DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S
MammothGigantic Minstrels Introduce

First Time—Now Afterpiece—Black Squalls.
ltesen gag ement of Mr. Dougherty for Entire Se:tsou.

Second Time,by request—Dad Dickey.

inhll 3t

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,.
WALNUT Btreet,a'.iore NIGHTII.

Wonderful IIIZARELLI 11110TDER8; The Beantifu
Freeman Shitere, Mite Ada May. Mr. WilliamhartMr.Larry Toolsy, Mr. Fuon Myers, &

DE ROSA iltn two lirndßallets..l

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE.

IRE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS 4* DIXRY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. I)ARNOROSI3, Manager.

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Musical Fund 01111, 186540. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3% o'clock. oak!

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

_______

AOADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
OIIESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Groat Picture of

CHRISTSZJEOTED
Is still on exhibition., , ie22-t1

EDUCATIOIN
Y. LAUDERBAUFI'S ACADEMY,

11 .
Miserably Buildings, No. 19.3 South T•inth street.

A primary, elementary owl finishing HCIIOOI for boys and
young then. Circulars at Mr. WARBURTON'S, No.
330 Chestnut street. 102040

MUSICAL.

—The Special Court for Camden commences
another session to-morrow. ' But little of
interest, it is thought, will be brought up at this
term. There seems to be some dissatisfaction
in certain quarters at the charter of this Court,
and a bill' has been introduced into the Legis-
lature providing for abolishing it altogether.
This bill, it is not likely, will pass. Yet a sup-
plement to the law instituting the Court bas
passed both Houses. It makes the State pay
the expenses of transporting prisoners from
Camden to the penitentiary, instead of charg-

PHIL AD EL PHIA MUSICAL
11 ACADEMY .—Books are now open for there-
ception of new pupils. Vacancies may be tilled by early
application at the OFFICE, 1228 SPRUCE STREET.

Pupils may begin at any time. (mh9-12t
PROPRIEOII4 AND DIDECTOItOHN

BAQH, WENZEL I. RUPTA,UUDOLPII HENNI.G.

BALLAD SINGING-T BISHOP, NO
33 South Ninoteenth grout. mho t m w

QM. P. RONDINELLA, TEAOHER OF
AD Singing. rrivate lessons and clams. Itenidenne
908 8. Thirteenth ntreet. nalti-ta

DICE.-100 CASKS CAROONA RICE
it) In otoro and for sago by COCHRAN, RUSSELL&
0.011 Chestnut stroot.

Tilt DAILY. EVENING BULLETIN-=-PITILADELPiIIA, MONDAY MARCH 14,1870.4
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1 ARGI STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1.922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone -Residence, three etorica and

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with even
modern convenience, and built in a verysuperior and
substantialmanner. Lot 23 feet front by 160feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brio);

Stable and Coach Rouse.
.7. M. GURNEY & SONS,

733 WALNUT Street.
ee2o tiro

For Sale Cheap. •

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

'
Addrms, "LEON," Meoffice.

de A- ttrol
em; FOR SALE OR' EXCIIA.NGE.— A
EEL tine Manßion, with 12 acres 'of Ihnd, replete with
all modern conveniences ; near a station on the Nurth
Pennsylvania Railroad, and within a half hour's rlde of
the city. Apply at No, 11l South WATER tityaet.bolow
Chestnut. 11111113 r

HUNDREDS. OF HOUSES, LARGE
and small, for sale, cheap; some at a lillerifiCe.

MOHR ofsmall means aro invited to call. Office open
until 9 o'clock P. M. W. SADLEE, No. 1402 Master
street, mhlo-40

FOR, SALE. ELEGANT RESI-
AEU PENCE, No. 218 South Eighteenth street, Ritten•
house Square. Modern house. In perfect order. Anply to

C. H. sc. H. I,,MUIRHEIIi,
inhB 10t§ 205 Southsixth street.

FOR SALE—AT CHESTNUT HILL
very desirable residonce, near depot and

churches. Parlor, dining-room, library and two
kitchens; nine bedrooms, bathroom, drawing-rooms,
water-closets, and largo store-rooms. pantries, 8:c.; hot
nod cold water, gas, furnace, &c. Terms to suit put,.

chasers. Apply to E. L. BOUDINOT,
mla,th s tuttt§ 908 Walnut street.

FOR SAIO E.-MODERN THEE
Story Brick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninth et. Every cop

venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,s,tuita

in NO. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant fnnr-story(mansard roof) mod-

ern dwelling ; every convenience, walnut finish. &c.
N0.2026 Cam= street • modern dwelling, medium sizo.
Both for sale; possession soon.
N.D. I want to buy several small houses centrally

located. J. FSEDRRICK LIST,
fe26 tf§ 629 Walnut st.

dr-3 GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—A
very desirable Stone Mansion, with stone stable

and carriage-house, with three acres of land attached,
situate on Duy's land, within" of a mile from Duy's
lane station. on Germantown.Railroad. Has every con-
ivenience and is in good order. Grounds handummly
laid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery./ Terms, accommodating. Inunediste possession.
J. M. GURNEY & tiONS,733 Walnut street.
01;7; 'FOR SALE—THE MODERNTHREE-

story brick Residence situate No. 207 North Thir-
teenth Atreet. Immediate posseeeiou. J. M. GUMMEY
& BONS, 733 Walnut street.

WEST SPRUCE STREET—FORSALE
desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Spruce

street. 22 foot Wont by 150 feet deep ton street. J. M.
GUMBIBY R SeNS. 733 Walnut street. _

UUH.ESTIV U'l blat L
tin elegant modern Residence, 25 feet front, with

every convenience, built andfurnished throughout in a
superior manner, and lot 235 feet deep through to Ban-
com street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J.
GUM 1E1? 4 SONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOR SAL E--THE HANDS!..
(t♦ll Brown Stone and Pressed Brick Dwelling. No.2118
Spruce street. All and every improv.ments. Half can
remain, if desired. Also, a Dwelling, No. 2...tz Spruce
street. All improvements. Immediate posses inn for
both; and other property for wild. Apply to COPPOOK
& JORDAN, 423 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THE
bandsotne Stone Cottage, situated Northwest cor-

ner East I.lnut lane and ;Horton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect order. Grounds well shaded
by full grown trees. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, T33
Walnut street.

FGERAIANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO
new pointed Stone Cottagen, -with every city con-

venience. Built in best manner, and convenient to
Church Lane Station, On Germantown Railroad. Price
$5,000 each. J. M. GOMIVEY tk SONS, 7..T.S Walnut
street.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
Ka four-story Residence, with three-story double back
huildinmand having every modern convenience and im-
provement situate No. -90,3 Spruce street. Lot 2i feet
front by h., feet deep to n 211 feet -whin street.,
GUIiiMEY & SONS,733 Walnut street.

inFOR SALE—DWELLINGS--
1331 North Twelfth 8 tre4q. Three-story modern

dwelling.
. hraNorth Twelfth street. Three-story• modern dwelf-

•Mg.
25-Notth Twelfth street. Three•story dwelling with

three-story tenement on rear of lot.
1529 South Tenth street. Three-story dwelling.
1008 Sonth Third street. Three-story dwelling.

122 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story
brick dwelling•

BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
605 South Second street. Three-story brick, 22 by 133.
200 North Elm enth street. Fonr-story brick, 16by 53.
92 Reed street. Corner store and dwelling.
(06 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.
1435 Painiyunk Road.

ROBERT GRAFFEN de SON.
• No. 537 Pine street.

MO CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS:-
1 For sale—A large and rapidly•impravlng LOT,
NORTH BROAD STREET, between Norris and Dia•
mond ; 528 feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected by PARK AVENUE. FOCR FRONTS.

inh2.4f§ Apply No. 322 Chestnut street:_
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.—BUILDING

sites for sale, Ste minutes' walk from Weiwood
Station,

Milr.tilliTF-S FROM FRONT AND
MARKET sTREETro.

Philadelphia. Address J. W. TORREY,
fel9 ltuo: No. IV Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

CREESE Br, McCOLLII , REAL ESTATH
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Caps

Island. N. J. Real -Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrentingcottages duringthe seasonwill apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Rubicam,Henry Hamm,
Francis Mollvain, Augustus Merino, John Davis apd
W. W. Juvenal. fe3-tfi

TO RENT.—THAT DESIRABLEC.Dwelliug and Store. 1623 Walnut street, will he
rented separate or together. Apply zit 1623 Walnut
street. w 13r_

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.
Apply at 110 South Twenty-first street. nitil4 3t"

TO LET.—THE BARBER SHOP IN
the Colonnade Hotel, 17U2,1L0F and MOS Cluistnut

street. Reut moderato. Apply on the premises from 10
1012 A.M. lifhl2,tfr;

el' TO LET.-THE CIGAR STAND IN
the Colonnade 'Hotel, 1502, 1505 and 1506 Chestnut

street. flout Moderate. Apply on the premises from 10
to 12 A. AL mlll2,tlij

defl TO LET.—THE STO-RE CONNECT-
Iog with the ColonnadeHotel, 1502, 1501 and 1606

Chestnut street; suitable for gent's furnishing goods.
R ent moderate. Apply on the premises from 10 to 12
A. mlll2 Mt

F 0 E E NO. aN
jELSouthfifteenth street. 'loin good onkw. Apply to

GLENN &
726 Chestnut street.

W Hiram 4.
Philip FiEzpatrlck,
Horny W. Brenner,
Ifonry
John Hirst,

- -iff-4--"iii, GIRARD STREET-DWELLING
ffiliL to Rent. Apply at Girard Estate °Mee, 1.9 South
Filth street. aill iotr§

'IaFOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished, the three-story brick dwelling situate

o.• 1808 North Twelfth street. J. M. GUMMEY &

'EONS, 733 Walnut street.

etPg. TO RENT-ROOMS OF ALL SIZES
L. 7 well lightedtsuitablefor lightmanufasturing bun'

nemin building No.7)2 Chestnut street. J. M. GUM
MEY 801.18,03 Walnut fdreet.

inTO RENT—A LARGE AND CON-
iienlent Howe,with fire acres of ground, four

miles from the city, and within a square of a Railroad
Station. The property has amnia stabling, and abun-
dance of fuel and shade trees, Ka. A_pply to

EDWARD S. HARLAN,
mh3tf§ • 731 Walnut street.

Et TO BENT,
STORE, No. M 3 COMMERCE street,

18 by 100 FEET.
Apply to W. A. KNIGHT,

delB-eto th•tf 811 Commerce street

eim TO LET-SECOND-STORY FRON!
Bffiatoom,324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feetd

Suitable for au office or light business.
jahS tfr 1 FAIIR & BROTHER

7i.'Oß RENT-CHESTNUT STREET.
—The desirable property northeast corner of

Chestnutand Eleventh Woks will be improved.
MARISET STREET—Valuable store property, 40 feet

front, southwest corner of sixth street.
Four-story Store, 617 MARKET street.
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling, suitable for board-

ing-house, situate N. IC. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
J. M. GUMMEIi & BON 8,783 Walnut street.

in TO RENT.-A HANDSOME
AEA Country Residence, Duy's lane, Germantown. t

A handsome country residence, Blenheim street, Ger-
mantoWn.

A dwelling house. No. 319 ;Rittenhouse street, Gar-
inatitOVl .

A.dwelling house, No. 1541 North Twentieth street.
A'dwelling house, No, 2130 Walden street.

stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and
above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages.. Apply to COPPLICK 4 JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.
401-4• TO LET—FOR SIX MONTHS,
Ma medium house, furnished or unfurniehed, neigh,
borbood of Broad and Spruce etreete., ,

t:' --• •• • - JOHN 11AZr,ICHII 8
1860 Spruce street.

PaTO/aIT-THETTiIIt/TORYBRICKDwelling, No. 655 North 'welfth street, above
Valium. Three-story double back buildinge, With all

modern conveniences complete, Rent, 381X. Itmuire
on'promises. fe23-tt

-DENTISTItf:

Tubls 1219

014',F1(),E, OF.T.ELEMOB(ANAL
& BANKING CO. ' '

•-•

JERSEY CITY, MalTlllo, WO. '
IttlCTlON.—Notico is hereby given that the Annual

'Election will be held at the Mike of the CoMpany, in
Jersey City, on MONDA the/ourrk dui/a/April nut,
for the choice of FIVEDirectors of Class N0.15, (whose
term of servico will thou expire), and ONE Director of
Class N0.2, tofill ft vacancy.

The poll will ho open front 1 o'clock until 2 o'clock
P.M.The Stock Transfer Books will ho closed front the lith
bug, until April 411), inclusive.

Tula] tosplit • JOAN RODGERS, See'y.
. _

OFFICE. OF THE UNTtEII FIRE-
MEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 723 ARCI! STREET.
PIIILADICLPIIIA. Marchlo, WO.

At an election held at the Oflice of tho Company on
WEDNESDAY. the 2,1 inst., CONRAD B. A NDIfF,SB
'wet, unanimously elected President, and the following
named gentlemen the Board of Directors, to serve the
ensuing year:
Thomas J. Martin.
Alexander T. Dickson,
AlbertC. Roberts,

James Atougan,
Albertm King,
William Glenn,

•James dennnr.
Charles Judge,
J. Henry A skin.
Hugh Alullignm, .
;NEWT F.Dillon,

Wood
1. 11. FAGEN, tieeretnry_......_

j- THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY

111AncU 7th, WO.
The Directors haw,this day declared a dividend of

seven dollars and fifty canto per Share on the Stock of
tho Company for the last six months, which will be paid
to the Stockholders or their lmtai representatives, after
the 17th inehmt. WM. G. CROWELL,

mht alt Secretary.

OsOOFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
COAL COMPANY.

PIZILADY.LTITIA, February 14IVO.
The animal meeting of the Stockholders ofthis C'

.t',r.F,rDirectors, , irlll be held at No.
:316 DA , the 16th day of
4 111arc h Jl:::xts,taritc ll'o o'Clocle

felt 270 J. 11. WHITE, President.

stfifildlaritt'SOßTs.
NcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPE
111. Nay City, N. J., nniv open for gueqte ;directly upou
ocean Pbore ; excellent table; boated roomq, Convey-

ancefrom Depot free. No bar. Winter terms, per
day;la per week. JOHN 3IeNIAK IN,

mh9-6trp§ Proprietor.

Ma 30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
—Pr. FINE, No. 21 Vine street, below Third,

"LigivInserts the handsomest Teethin the city,at prices
to suit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to snit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ex-
tracting. Officenorms.Ato 5 .4454. m .1.5n0

,---NEW-11DVILICATIorib.

S.
_

lINDA Y SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
IJ dents, got Prof. Hart's admirable naldretw. "how to
tiflect a Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium.
608 Arch street. Philadelphia. .

REAL ESTATE SALES.

ORPHA.NS' COURT HALE.--;-Ef3TATE
ligliLof W. W. Knight. deceased.-.•Thonitam & Sons, Auto
tioneers. Very valuable Business Stand, Four-story
Brick Store No. 513 Commercestreet, between Fifth and
Sixth streets. Poixonnt ton pluries order of the Or-
pliant' Courtfor the city and. country' of Philadelphia,
*ill be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, March29th. 1810;

It'o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchangethe
following-dencribed property, late of W. W. Knight.
deceased, vie-.: Al! that lot of ground, with the• four-
Story brick store thereonerected, situate on the north
side of Commerce street, at the distance of 184 foot
inches west of Fifth' street, in the Sixth ward, city
of Philadelphia; containing hi front on Cote-
fierce etreet t 8 feet 4 inches, and extending in depth of .
that width northward 87 feet 3 inches, and then
increasing on the east line thereofalong an area of
ground left open for the benefit ofthis and the other two
lots of ground bounding thereon. to the width of 24 feet
4 Melon:, and extending of that Increased width still
further northward 12 feet 9 Meilen:4 according to a recent
survey thereof, made. by D. IlUdnon Shoilaker. End..
Surveyor ofthe Third District. Together with the free
use ar d privilege of the said adjoining' area of ground,
being 23 feet 3 inches in length, by 16 feet 5 inches fa
breadth, as laid out and opened by said William W.
R night. in hs lifetime, for the admission of light and
air to the building,'erected'on thin and the two adjoin- '
ing lots ofgroundboundingthereon, with the Intentand
purpose that the Immo shall •always hereafter be kept
open.By the Court,..loBP.Pll MEGARV. Clerk 0. C.

HARRIET KNIGHT Admirdstratrix.
It is well and substantially built ; Iron front to third

story has gas, water closet, fire-proofs in first and
second stories; hoisting apparatus, vault under paTet-
went, Sc.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ml,lO 19 26 139 and 141 South 'Fourth street.

- • •V 1 ORPHANS' CROUT HALE. —ES-
.llita tate ofRichard Smith, a Minor.—Thomas A Sons,
A uctioncers,—Well of:cured Ground Rent, 45a,8Year.—
Pursuant to au Order of the Orplinns' Court for the
City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at public
Hale, on Tuesday, arch29tll,lB7o, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the pidiedeipinn Exchange, estate of Richard Smith,
a Slicer, viz.: All that itriliv one-third part of a
yearly ground rent of 8145, lawful money of the United
States of America, clear of taxes, paYahle first January
And Juli, Issuing out of and chargeable upon a lot of
ground, west side of Twentieth street. 16 feet south of
Filbert street ; contninine In front on Twentieth street
15 feet. and extending in depth fii feet.
tfir Onr•third interest will be sold by order of Or-

phans' Court the tworemaini thirds by otherowners
thereof—the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGA 11.Y. Clerk, 0. C.
CHARITY SMITH. Guardian.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
mile 1926 IN and 141 South Fourth street,

Atii, REAL ESTATE.—THONI.AS & SONS'
Sale.—Handsome Modern Three-story Brick Resi-

dence, ho. 1423 North Seventeenth sttcet. shove Master
street.—On Tuesday, March 224.1870. at 12o'clock, noon,
will sold at public sale, at the Pliiinclelphia Ex-
change, all that hanesonie modern three-story brick

with three-story back building and lot of
ground. situate on the east aide of Seventeenth street.
north of Master street. No. 1423 ; containing In front on
Seventeenth street 18 feet, and extending in depth 1/7

4 fetid inclow wide alley, with the privilege thereof.
Tin home is well built, and has the modern trolll/0-

nienceA ; parlor, dining room and kitchen on the first
floor ; commotion, chambers. saloon sitting room, bath,
het and cold water. gas, furnace, cooking-range, Ac.

Terms—s4,ooo may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession.
Keys atK. F. Glenn'soffice, S. W corner Sturenteauth

and Green. M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers.
uthl) 12 19 129 and 14t south Fourth street.

IrSALE BY ORDER, OF HEIRS--E&
a tate of Jstnes Stokes, deceased —Thomas .74 Hone.

Anctioneers.—Valusble hnsinesa stand.—Three-storg
brick store. No. 104 Market street. On Tfleasy, Starch
22. 1970, at 72 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale.
at the. shiladelphis Exchange,all that valuable three-
story brick etoro and lot of ground, satiate. on the south
side of :Market street. west of Front street. 740. 104 ;can-,

In_fronr on Market street 25 teet 0 3‘ inches, and

E. REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SOlst,
Sale.—Very Elegant Four-story Brick and Pietou

Stone Residence, No. 1911.8pruce street. On Tuesday,
Dlnreti 22t1. lETO, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold nt
publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that very
elegant four-story brick and I Picton stone Ithishi wre-
sting(' (Mansard roof', with three-story double beck
building', and lot of ground. situate on the north side of
Spruce street, 104 feet west of Nineteenth street, No.
1011; containing on Spruce street 20 feet, and extending
in depth 104 feet to Ann street. The house Is finished

..... .... •• • _ NfAinnt taming

woods in parlor, hails, stairway and buth•rman ;

has marble vestibule, walnut doors, saloon
parlor. dining-room and two kitchens col the
first floor; 2 chatalwrg: bath room. sitting•room and
libraryon the second floor; 4 chambers, store•room ,

beth•room and trunk•rount on the third floor; 2 chatu•
bore and billiard room above; bandsomelY rat p,reit
throughout, gas, with elegant tystures ( which are in-
cluded in the sale free of charge), hot and cold water.
water-closets, furnace, cooking ranges, underground
drainage, lc.

Subject to a redeemable ground rent of t)3)0 a year,

in currency.
PO' immediate possession.
GP' May bo examined any day prey lona to Pala.

M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers,
inhs 12 19139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

R EAL—ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
me; Sale.—Modcrulbree-story brick Low ening, No.2307

Drown street, west of Twenty-third street. On Toes-
day. arch 22d,1970, at 12 o'clock, noon,. will he sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-story brick nuessuage. with two-story baits }wild-

ins: and lot of ground. situate on the north side of
Drown street. TO Stet Atest of Twenty third street. No.
2307 'thence ext,nding northwards° feet: thence west-
ward 14 feet to Ilia east rOtle of a 4 feet wide alley, bail-
ing southward and communicating with another 4 feet
wide alley, which leads westward into tra`t ;
the are southward along the emit aide of the said first
mentioned alley IS feet ; tlienee westward along the hea4l
of sada first mentioned alley 3 Met thence soot hward
feet to tho north slim of Drown street, and thence east-
ward along the same .17 feet to the peace of beginning. It
!has 2 parlors. dining room nod kitchen on the Oral four;
2 chambers sitting room and bath on the seconddoor ;
gas, hot and cold water. tarn:Me, cooking range.

Immediate possession. Keys next door west.
Terms-82,100may remain on Mortgage.

N. THunas t SONZ, A nclioneera,

uths 12 19 139 and 141 South Fourthtit.

irI:tSALE BY 01WER OF 11E1118
Estate of Christopher Beekins, ileCtalPo4l.—Thornas

Sons. Auctioneers.—OnTuesday, March IS7O,at 12

o'cloe k. noon, will be sold at public sale. at the Philaileb
phta Exchange. the following described properties, viz :

Nos. 1 and 2 —Two Modern Three-story , Brick Dwellings

Nos.:la and 229 Stevens street, Camden, NeW Jersey.

No. I.—All that modern three-story brick messuage,

with two storyback building and lOC of ground,situate
on the north side of Stevens street, 40 feet west of Third
street. Camden. New.. Jersey ; containing In
trout 20 feet. and in I lepth 11.X1 Teel, together with the
privilege of an alley. The heats„ contains 11 proms:
large saloon parlor, bath-room. hot and cold water, gas
introduced, cooking-range.

Terms—Clash. Possession 6th May, next. , .
No. 2.—A1l that modern three-story' brick measuage,

wit
th
h two-story Mica building and lot aground

in
, sitnato

on e north side of Stevens street. adioing the) above.
being No. 2,29 ; containing in front 20 met, and in depth
1110 feet. together with the privilege of an alloy, The
house contains 11large saloon parlor, library,

bath room, hot 4tnd cold water,.gan introduced, cooking

range. die.'
Terms—Cush. Immediate pmearssion.

M. THOMAS SONS Auctioneers.
ntli3 12 19 139 and 141 South Foitrth street.

extermung In depth 25 fret, 1L or an ouu 111115 woo ratan

1 iPhed tiustriro4 stand.
Ternm—lialf TIPONeAS o& SONS. Auocnlooxor.

VW and 111 S. Fourth street.

el REAL ESTATE--THOMAS K SONS'
MN Pale—Valuable Thremstory Brick Residence. No.
1104 Arch street, west of Eleventh street .—Ory Tuesday.

March 22. lno,no 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that very valu-
able threb-story press brick uresiinge. with two-story

bock building and lot of ground. situate on the south
side ofArch street, west of Eleventh street. No. 1104
containing in front nu Arch street 20 feet, and extend.
Mg in depth 20 feet to a 3 feet wide alley, leading into
Cuthbert street The house is ; been occu-
pied by a physician; bits 2 offices 011 first floor (with
stationary washstand).dining-room and kitchen on the
first floor; parlor, chamber, witting-room and bath
room on the vetoed floor ; chambers and attics above ;

has gas, hot and cold water, water-closet, furnace,
cooking!range, hc. ,

%GO-Clear of all hicumbrance._
Tering —Canh.
Immediate posveetiinn.
la" lieys at ay. Alletieh ROOTTIeI.

El. THOMAS ,Ir BUNS, Auctioneers.
tahlo 12 19 139and 141 South Fourth ntreet

REAL ESTATE— TH0MAS—&, -SO NS'
Mill.. Sate —Modcrn Three-story_brick Itesidenca. No.
1345 North Twelfth street,,—On Tuesday, March 'al.
1870, at .12 o'clock kooriciiill be sold at sale, at

the Philadelphia-Fichange, all that modern three story

brick inessuage, with three-story back building anti lot
of ground, situate on the east side of Twelfth street,
alio% o Thompson street, No. 1345; containing in front on
Twelfth street ITfeet 8 inches, and extending in depth 51
feet to 6 feet wide alley. Tee house is in good repair;
has parlor, dining-room and 2 'kitchens on the tirat floor;

2 chambers, large sitting-room, library and bath-room
on the second floor, and 4 chambers tel the third floor;
gas, hot and cold water, bell-calls, furnace, cooking-
range. underground drainage,&c.

Immediate possession.
May be examined any day i)revions to sale.

M.THOMAS ,t; SONS. Auctioneers.
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

inbi 12 19

dpi REAL ESTATE--THOMAS S 5 SONS'Sale.—Modern Three-story Brick Residence. No.
609 South Tenth street.below South street. OnTuesday,
March 22d, 1370, at 12 o'clockExchangeill be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia all that mod-
ern 3-story brick mossisage, with 2-story back building.
and lot northdhint° on the east side of Tenth street,
182 feet of Shippen street, No. 609 .; containing in
front on Tenth street 17 feet, and extending in depth 85

feet to a 5 feet wide alley. The house is in good repair,
contains 10 rooms ; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,
water closet, furnace, cooking range, kc.

Terms—a2, w may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mlis 12 19 ' 139 and 143 South Fourth street.

glifiti PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS 86
ARSLSONS, Auctioneers.—Threestory Erick Dwelling,

No. 988 North Seventh street, below Girard avenue.—
On Tuesday, April sth, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be,
Bold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three-story brick messuage, with two-story back
buildings and lot of ground, situate on thewest side of
Seventh street. below Girard avenue, No. 988 ; the lot
containing in front on Seventh street 18 feet, and e,x-
tending in depth on the north line 114 feet, and on do
booth line 115 feet 5 inches. The house has the gasin-
troduced,bath, but and cold water, cooking range, &c.
Subject to a mortgage of $3,800'. Keys at Auction
Rooms.

Ternoreash. Immediate possession.,
TEIOMAS Si SONS. Auctioneers,

rehs 1219 . 139and 141 Souttarourth street.

REAL ESTAT E.L.-TllO 51 8.7.- SONS
Sale.—Two Two-story Frame Dwelling*, N04.634

03,d 530 1,,,,,,hard street, west of Fifth Street. Ou Tnee-
day, April 6th, lii7o, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at
public sale, et the. Philadelphia Exchange, all those 2
two-elory framenteeetiagee and the lot of gronn,l there-
unto belonging.situate on the emit!' site of Lombard
street. west of Fifth street, Nos. t2B. an 630; containing
together iu (road on Lombard stre,d. 3,6 feet, and extend-
lein depth 78 feet. Tide prep , sty lu a busite es lo-
cality.No. Wee lice a brick front. anal has beep occupied
as a tavern fora number of lc-aro.

Term,— I,Z.sii viay reutaln on mortgage.
31. THOMAS A SONP, A uctidneere,

. nal9lo 2.6 a 139 and 141 i s
.
peerth street.

•

PUBLIC SALE.—.IAM ES A. FREE:
• man, Auctioneer. Very Desirable Residence and

side y add, No. 11111! North Twelfth street, if lay tell) feet.—
n Weilneseay, 31Arch 73,187 e. at 12 o'cleck. noun, will •

lir sold at public sale, at Oie Philadelphia Etiehange, the
follow log described real estate, s le.: All that elegant
modern three-story briek reeidence, with three-story
brick bark building. and la r.:e let with side yard thereto
la-longing. on the wa,t of Twelfth street, above,
Milo street. The heals° is le% feet front. and hal a silo
yard feet ; ulteget her to feet front and 109 feet deep.
It .. e Orr n(107010 0'; r,,010 rue-ifi ne atro,e
fear ire hq the ;in, ti 16, orrai-eii with a watt
in- Pont 2 fig pith and iron ra fiat : waking a rriv

tractive pare yr.ot•eir, aeaar rrar ,,rd kar la:front
troth viartleg. !. ant ,a Watnta yeses and plaid
trindrace. „Marble resaeh ,r/r. kitchen. Range

teeth hit tearer. ilea:rye and Gas Finurr.y. ' Iraqi -pare

anal Wafer. I;2.,rnar y p-,peled and painrrii. and its
<Jr', lent emitting. fad The ,ituatimi is very agreeable,
high end health! ; anal Is within one ieleare of the care
at Elevetath street. aura square,' from the Thirteenth
street trio k. which v. ill be muds nearer very eoen. The
yard is neatly Jail out,. and improved with graperlea,
arbors, flower,, and ea from el the house an iron
fine er vase. The premises may be eeen at atiy thee. Oc-
cupancy villa the deed. W' e. 5.900 may reriviin -over
three years. and 83,000 may remain fur one year, second

""Vatie,/ to lieveld at timed Aide.
JAMES A. FREEMN.ctineeer‘

mb3 10 17 ntore.
A
122Waln u t street.

frP REAL ESTATE.—JAM ES A. E WEE-
rnan, Auctioneer. On Wedneeday, March 23, 1870,

tit 12 o't leek. noon, will be Fold at 'public gale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
estate: Genteel reeidenee, No, 1311 North Inwentaieth
etreet,near the Girard College. All that neat three-story

brick dwelling. with three-story brick back building.

and lin of ground on the cast side of Tweutieth
'sheer Jeflersion street. No. 1511 ; 17 feet 9 Melted front,
Mid76 feet deep. The promisee are in excellent order,
all papered neatly. It has 10 r00t0.,, beside bath-room.
gas, bath, range, beater, vvater cleeet. waeh•pave, ttc.
It rents for .9., Gee a year. The situation is very inviting',
being Bo near the Park which begin" at •Thirty-thine

street ; Sates/ may remain fur about three .years, and
61,2:0may remain ono year.

N0.2 —Neat Dwelling. No. 1912 Abler street. All that
neat modern three-story briek dwelling, with two-story
brick buck building and lot of grimed thereto belong-
ing, situate on the west side uf, Alder above Berke street,
NO. 11172; 12feet !rent. 44 feet deep. Gas Introduced.
Writ,for 8940 a year; $l.OOO may remain two yeate.

N0.3 —Store and Dwelling, No, 12311 Columbia are- \

ante. All that modern three-story hr lark snare anal \

Mg, with the lot aground thereto belonging. situate \

the south side i.f Colloid:de avenue. between Twelfth:tad
Thirteenth streete. Na. 1230 ; 16 feet front and Ski feet
deep. 'fle- premigoi aro in good order, mealy nanered,
with all the modern conveniences, an d to a taplay tm-
proving ianniUePt ioCKtioll. 7 2,500 may remain fur
a term. And $2,000 natty remain one year.

Oft' 19100 to he paid on each rat tine,et
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

trib3 10 17 Store 422 Watuut-etr.H,t;"

PUBLIC SAL E.--=;TAMES A. FI EF,-
!VIZ man. A nctiorwei.—On Vim newitry 'March 23,11170,

At et c,:elticiC, boon, will be sold at piddle sale. at the
~.111111-iiiielphits Exchange, the following described real
estate :

No. I.—Threeedory brick dwelling, No. 2232 North
Seventh street. All that neuters' three-story brick dwell-
ing, with two-story brick back building and lot of
ground thereto. belenplug. nun, 18 , North Seventh
street diboYe Susquehanna avenue, le feet 8 Inches front
and 66 feet deeps rooms anal bath-room, and has all the
Hoiden, conveniences.

air Rents for s3el). $2,000 may remain fora term,
and SI,IAO in addition thereto for one year.

No. 2.—Neat Dwelling, Na'. 806 Almond strwt, Eigh-
teenth Ward -All that neat three-story brick Mouse and
lot of ground, on the south side of Almond street, east of
Otis street. in the Eighteenth Ward; 14 feet front mad 40
feet deep; has 6 rooms and beth'room, is nicely papered
mid has good yard. tri- Bentefor a223 a year.

U .-.61.260 may remain.
No.ll—Dweallhug, Ne.t 817 Capital street, Fifteenth
W—All that two-story brick house and lot. on lies

- paid tilde ofCachet streetaabove Brown, in the Fifteenth
Ward; 12 feet front and 48 feet deep; papered,has 4
rooms and bath. oar Rents for $216ryearnwremain.

. 124, 8700

to be paid on each at time of sale.
JA 61E0 A. FalREEAN.Auctioneer,

mh3-10-17 there, 422Walnut street.

sffre FIXECUTRIX SALE.—ESTAT EOF
I a.Margaret Levering,deceased.—Jantes A..Freeman.
Auctioneer Under authority contained in the wilt of
Margaret Levering, deceased. on Wedneeday,March 23d.
1870, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
philadelphiaExchangedhe following-describedReal Es-

All,izWell-secored Ground Bent of or Per annum.
that certain yearly ground rent, or RIM of $6O

per annum, issuing out of all that certain lot ofground,
with the 3-story brick measuage thereon erected, situ-
ate on thin east side of Nineteenth street, at the dietauco

situ-

of 118feet northward of Ohrietian street, thence north
along Nineteenth ateet 30 feet 2% latches, thence south-
eastward 74 feet. thence south 6 feet 6 inches, thence
westward 70 feet to Nineteenth street,the place of begin-
ning.

TWO GROUND RENTS OF $36 PER ANNUM.—
All that-certain yearly ground rent,' or saint of $36 per
annum, betting out of all that certain lot ofground sit-
nate on the weet side of Adam street- 105 feet north of
Columbiaavenue, in the Nineteenth Ward, containing

in front 12 feet, and, iD depth 62 feet. .
Sale positive.
wir °WO to be paid on each at the tip ofsale.

By Order or Nxecntris.
17

FREEMAN, Anetioneer.
•

~ iStere. 422Walnut litreetJAIILBB A.

,011rEtA.N8' 'COURT' SALE.-Es-
tate of John P. Orth, deceased.—James A. Free-

man, Auctioneer .—Dwelling, Ridge avenue, below
'Broad Street. Under authority of the Orphans' Court
for the city and County of PhiladelphiwillnWednesday.March23, /870, at 19 o'clock, _noon, be sold at
public sato, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described real estate, late the property of John P.
Orth, deceased :—Allthat certain three-story brick tene-
ment and lot of ground situaeincheshe nouthwest side of
Ridge avenue, •219 feet WA' soatheaetward from
the east side of Broad street (measuringalong the south-
west aide of said Ridge avenue), now the Fourteenth
Ward ofthe southeast line front and extending in
depth on the thereof71 feet 744' in and
on the northwest line 65 feet 8 inches, the Bahl lines
being atright angles with Ridge avenue. Subjectto the,
payment ofa yearly ground rent of ea), also subject to
the payment of a mortgage of 81,500.

LW' ,8100 to be paid et time of sale. •
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAR Y , Clerk 0. C.

CATHARINE L AWALL. Adnt'x.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

mbs 10 17 Store 422 Walnut street

,f 2 REAL ESTATE—THOMAS B,c SONS'
Mgt salo.--Tdodern three-story brick .rifeldence, No, 734
Pine etreet, east, of,Eighth etreet, Oneesday April
5th.11370;at 12o'clook , noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that superior modern
three-story brick messuago, with three-story back
buildings and lot ofground situate on the south side of
Pine street, 45 feet east of Eighth. street (being No, 734
Pine street); containing hi front on Pine street _2 foot 10
inches, and extending in depth 130 feet to Minster street
(a 22 feet'wide street), Thehouse le in.thorough repair,
and contains all the modern improvements and con..
veniences ; large saloon parlor, 16x42 ; breakfaet-room ,

dint' g-room, with large butler's pantry, seven largo

chambers, bath-room (metal tub), water-closet, brick
furnace, fine cooking range,. gas oven in summer
kitchen, very lofty ceilings, tine side light; a handsome
new conservatory , extending over the entire width of tinf
lot, enclosed by glass sash. opens out of. the dieing*

room: wide halls and stairways. •
Flay:be examined on application. to Frederick Syl-

vester,_No'.2ol3 South Fourthstreet.
lediatepossession
Termit--Islo,ooo may remain on mortgage.

TIIO01AS 8: SONS, Auctioneers,

mhlo 0 20 180 and 141 South Fourthstroc
riril 4loo3--94 BALES COTTOIC-NOW
N.J landing and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL &

CU., 11l Chestnut Street.

dIMMI ;:gin;.Fs~-~r:~:...~;

-N )

Intitact Trick. ' •
greatileal 'about-Wilma- ttiCks,l,

but apdvatejetter from a soldier out on - the
plains;, shbwa that.. the eed-Skins baitssome
shreWtineis. Sayslhe writeri. "we are after
the Indiana hot bleat, and I tell you the man
who picks these fellows up for dogans finds
himselfwoefully deceived. A part of our troop
had been on trail of a small band of Sioux,
and they had dodged us, and bothered us, and
beat us until.we determined to have, them., let

,What,might:'.' One' day we .tame upon
them; and it appeared, so • suddenly; too, that
there was no chance for them to escape.
Each man seated himself squarely inhis saddle,
and with revolver in hand we dashed on.
There squat each identical ". Sioux on
This pony just as though we were 'miles
away and as stoically - indifferent as
though they did not care a con-
tinental. As we at full gallop ,drew near, the.
officer in command felt that we were riding
into some trap, but it was too late to sound a
retreat, and on we went. I think the distance
between us and the Sioux and their ponies was
just twelve feet before a single. red-skin had
moved a muscle; thee, quicker than you could
say " scat," off from the shoulders of each
identical Sioux came the fiery red blanket he
wore, and up and doWn it was shaken vigor-
ously, in the very faces of our horses. We
had boasted a great deal over those horses, and
they would do anything we wanted them to—-
that is to say,,, they would drive through a
prairie fire, alongside a bull buffalo, through a
prairie dog village, and over dead Indians, but
I tell you, you ought to have seen them, to
a horse, turn tail and run from those
blankets. We were going along so
nicely, and each trooper was so eager to make
a dead sure thing of hisred skin that we let the
horses have it much their .own wayand we re-

Aerated of it. Just as frightened as they could
be they paid no attention to curb and away
they went in every direction. Troopers were
sprawling on the ground, and others wereclinging tohorses' manes,with both feet not only
out of the stirrups but pointing up in the air.
11 was the worst stampede I ever saw, and I
have looked on at " some "in my day. If the
Sioux badfollowed up they might have made a
few scalps, but they seemed so well pleased
with the result of their trick that those who
were unhorsed near them say they disappeared

as if they bad gone down through the earth.
When ourtroop assembled,we, one and all, de-
clared that the thing was the best of the kind
we had ever heard of, but determined that we
would pay them back for it one of these days,
and we will."

[The followipg appeared in a Portion of our
editions of Saturday.]

THE WORK OF THE REA.
Mons. Quenault, Sous-Prefet de Coutauces,

in a little book called "Les Mouvements de la

exceedingly interesting facts, which he has
gathered from old records, as well as from his
own observation and other sources, respecting
the sinking of the laird and the encroachments
of the sea on the coasts of lirittany,'Nurnaaudy
and other places-on the western borders of
France. Thus,-in the Gulf of Cordouan, at
the mouth of the Gironde, the sea has ad-
vanced seven hundred and thirty metres within
twenty-eight years; the buildings on the Pointe
tie Grave have often bftn destroyed and re-
built, and the lighthouse Is now removed, for
the third time, more inland. The sea flows
more than ten metres deep over what a short
time since was a sandy beach. Twenty-five
more years, and the Atlantic will flow over the
marshes of Soulac and Verdun; the Gironde
will enter the sea by a second embouchure,
and the Isle of Cordouan, detached' from the
continent, will gradually become a mere rock.

The legends which are recounted among the
population of Brittany lead one to think that
many places in the neighborhood of the coast—-
to-day iinmersed—were formerly above the
level of the sea. Intheir native poetry and
with their passion for the marvelous, the
country people refer these facts to superna-
tural agency, where the devil plays a promi-
nent part. The bay of Douarnenea, where
at high water the depth is considerable, is
the site of a once flourishing city, the town
of Ys, the capital of, Carnottaille. At the
south side, when the tide is low; are dis-
tiuguished clearly, live or six metres un-
der water, Druidical remains, altars, por-
tions of walls and ruins of various monu-
tmenta. Again, on the opposite side, near
Cape Cherre, they are to be found, though not
.so easily seen and not so numerous; but that
they can be seen under favorable circumstances
there is no doubt whatever. The fisherman
there believe all the reefs and rocks in the bay
to be portions of the ruins. In the sixteenth !
century, when the water in the bay was not so
deep as now, the Canon Moreau was able then
to follow the lines of a vast enclosure (enciente)
of masonry, and-above the sand, in the shal-
lower places, he discovered funeral urns, stone
sarcophagi, &c. The traveler Comby also
adds, that after a storm which excavated and
scooped out portions of the sands, one could
perceive traces of elm trees, disposed with a
regularity which shows that a plantation ex-
isted at this spot.

Submerged forests have beenfound on the
coasts of Brittany, and particularly in Finis-
terre, In the neighborhood of Morlaix. There

. are historical documents to prove that at the
bay of Mout Saint-Michel the coast has been
submerged within a period subsequent to the
Roman domination. Bouault. Cure de Saint-
Pair, says : "Abdul. the year 400 there was in
the Besse Normandie towards the west a large
forest named Scicy, extending from the rocks
of Chausey to the Mont, de Tonaba "—now

Mont Saint-Michel. In the twelfth century the
tronbador Guillaume de Saint-Part referred
to this submerged forest in a quaint bit of old
French, which may be freely translated thus :

"Not far from AvrancheS, on Brittany's
shore,

,Quokelonde forest spread out of yore :

But that famous stretch of fertile land
Is hidden now by the sea and the sand,
No more will its venison grace the dish—
The ancient forest yields naught but fish."
This forest of Scicy, or Scissiacum, was said
to have, been full of wild beasts—" prtebens
al‘issima latibula fererem"—and peopled by
ball-savage natives, to whom succeeded, in
iiphirLstian Mines, a number of Anchorites who
sought retirement there, far from the tumult of
the world.' The parishes of St. Louis, Manny
and La Feuillette have disappeared beneath
,the, waves since the thirteenth century. A
story is told of a priest of the diocese 'of Del,
that having,lnl6Bs, learned by tradition that
there was' forinerly in the place then (and
now) ,occupied by the sea, a parish named St.
Louis, infornied the Court that this living was

cracapt "per obitunr." , Upon this they con-
'

fruited' the registers' and found actually that
--there bad been presentations to this living by: ,

former popes. A priest of Basse-Bretagne was
therefore appointed, and he departed at once
to take Possessien. But on arriving in sight of
Mont,Saint-Michel, what was his surprise when
be was shown, on the sands and in the sea,
the place where was formerly situated his pre-

.tended parish !

DR VG,
RUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE

• • stack ofAllen's Medicinal Isixtracta and OilAlmonds,
Citric Acid, Cante's Sparkling Golatba,

.I[9nu ino Wedgwood Mortars. Jae, Landed from bark
Hoffinoug, from London. RODE.13T SHOEMAKER is00., Wholmala Druggists. N. E. corner. Fourth andBete streets.

DRUGGISTS' SUN-DRIBS. GRAD
ides, Mortarr PillTiles, Combs, A`inisher: Micron.Twoesers, . Puff Boxes,Horn ScooSat/deallnstru-meats, Trusses, Hard and Soft Babps,bNer Goods., VialOases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., all at "

Hands" prioeil. SNOWDEN St 1130THHH,ara•tf 29 South lltohth street.
ri.A.STILE SO.A.P--GENIII ANiO VERYruportor-200 A0*(181444 landed from bark Idea, ondfor rale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER st 00.. Iwoportingpruggisto, Z. comer Fourth and itace'greets.

LEGAL NOTIGES.
VSTATE OF ISAAC BAIRD; "DE-

eellited.—Thelindltor appointed t03(1110and adjuatthe, act.otint or A..ELWOOD, rJoNt:B',. Triletes,of saidestate; still meet the parties interested, itt .hle °Moe, No.816 Walnut xtreet ( rooni 110. 10), on MONDAY, March21.1870, at 4 o'clock P. M.for the purpose of his ap-pointment. 11,. 0. THOMPSON. Auditor.,
Idsacit 1,1870. mh4 r m w st*i,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
.1. the City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate df
ANTHONY JOHNSON, decd—The Auditor appointedbythe Court to audit. settle and adjust the first accountof:MIMED .1 OHNSON,,Trustee( of. the Eittate efA N JOIINfiON, deten sad, and of ISRAEL 11.JOHNSON, Executor of ABRAHAM KEYSER,deceased, the fernier, Trustee of . said •AN THONY
JOHNSON,deceaseibatal to report distribution of thebalance In the bands of the accountant, will meet theparties Interested, for the purpose of him appointment,
on TUESDAY, March 1241, 1870, at s4 o'clock P.M.at his office, No. 700 Walnut street. In the city etPhiladelphia. J. SERGEANT PRICE,

mllll4Ol w 3t* Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY O 1 PHILADELPHIA,-
I.fstate of CIIA 131,Es PAULUS, deed. TheAuditor ap-pointed by the court to, audit, settle, and adjust theaccount of MARY E. PAULUS, Administratrix ofCHARLES PAULUS, deceased, and to_report (Re-
tribution of the balance in the bands of the'accountant,
will meet the parties Interested, for the purpose of his
appointmerd.on FRIDAY, March 18th, 1870, at four'clock, P. AL at his ofllce, No. 125 South Sixth street,
in the City ofPhiladelphia.

mh4 fm *bt HENRY E. WALL ACE,Auditor.
I N THE RPHANS' COURT FOR TfLE

City anil County of Phlladelphia.—Estate of,
PATRICK tiWEBN Y. deceased—The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to miff. settle and adinst the firstand final account of JOAN It. COLA fi AN. Esq., a(l=' ;
rninistrator pendente lit( to PATRICK SWEEN Y,
and to report distribution of the balance, in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested for the

Dnrp 24th,l74l, a"l.s4 appoi ntment, artilllisaiSolla No.
March. 'lj;

Walnut street, In the City of Phinolelph la.
GEORGE D. BUDD,

Auditor.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
having been granted to the subscribers upon the

estate of ISAAC HESTON, deceased, all persons In-
debted to the flame will make payment. and those haring
claims present them to EDWARD W. HESTON,
NORRIS . JHOFFMAN, Administrators:

_

_
B ESTONVILLZ. March 3, 1870.

rntil2 H to tit at•

mh3 th 6t

ESTATE OF MARY J. RAMSAY, DE-
CEASED.—Letters Testamentary on the estato

of MARY J. RAM SA F. deceased, having been granted
to the underaignod, all persons indebted to said estate
arerequested to make oayment, andthve having claime
to present them to SARAH L. WEST Executrix, No.
2011 Coates street.or to her Attorney, WIC J. McEL-
ROY, Mo.= Walnut street, Philada. inhllfoit*

ETTERS TESTAMENTAR
..1.111 on the estate ofELIZ.k H. VAL,X, decrlisedhave
been granted to the subscriber. All persons lode ,ted to
the saki estateare requested to make payment.and those
having claims to present them to GEORGE VAUX,Act-
ing Executor, Office 46 N. Seventeenthat, fele lift*
VSTATE OF CHARLES SCHELL, DE-
xi reaped.—Letters Testamentary upon tho above
estate ba%ing been granted to the undersigned. all per-
sons indebted to said estateare requested to make pay-
ment, and those Flavin¢ chink against the same to pre-
sent them to ELIZABETH SCHELL, Executrix, KUVine street, or to her Attorney, THOMAS H. SPEAli-
MAN,26 North Seventh street. fel2 s 6t.`
I\TOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY

nn the eetato of FRANCES V. TRUE, ITT, de-
ceased. have been granted to the subscriber. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested to make
psyment. and those having claims to present them to
GEORGE VAUX, Acting Executor, office 46 North
Seventeenth street. fel9 s St'
VOTICE hi HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.L 1 an application ban been made to the MutualAs-
surance Company for renewal of policy No. 1670, for
eft% In the name of W. !ANNARD, lust or Lois-

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN •

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE
For Gas, Steam and Water Fittings,

Brass Work, Tools, Boiler Tabes, &c.

Heatingly Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall Sizes Cat andFitted to Order.

, •

CARD.
Having POl.l HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

J. MACLEI gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of ourRETAIL
ESTAI3LISIIMENT,I,Tat ,4I at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, In this city, that branch ofourbusi-
ness. together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and 110 T WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried en under the Wm name of
PANCOAST k MACLE, at the old stand, and we r'-
commend them to the trade and.husinesx pllblie betn4
entirely emitpetent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIIILADELPIIIA, Jan. t), iro. mhl2 tf

IRON FENCE.-
The undersigned are rrepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the beet make. The most sightly and the most
economical fence that can be used.

specimen panels of various styles of this fence may be
• seen at our °Mee.

YARNALL & TRIMBLE, .
mh9 3mi 147 South Frontstreet.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

4. WASHINGTON Avenn.., Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—HIgh and Low Pressure, Horizontali -Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERS—C'ylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.STkAM HAMMERti—Naamyth and Davy styles,and of
all sizes.

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or IronTANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows, Valves, Governors, &c.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps. Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners.Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone

Blasts Curs, &o.
Sole manufacturersofthe foflowing epecialtl6e:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,of WilliarqWright4Pateto
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United Statem, of Weaton'e Patent Self-conter
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMschino.

Glass& Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey+
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up of Bp

finerleefor working Sugar or Molasses. • ,

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Hbenthing,Brasfor'sCopper Nigh+, Bolts and, Inizm

VakeHr on" Zie by HIINRi

MEDICAL
PAL DENT—ALL IN—AAIOR

artis le for cleaning the Teetholeetroying animentsw ich infest there, giving torso to the gumsand Ivim.a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in thimonth. It may be used daily, find will tie found tt
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the Itroresand delersiveness will recommend ft to every one lie
lag composed with the essistitmlo of the Dentist, Physt
clans and Microscopist, it Is confidently offored 'as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in

Eminent DtMtista, acelmintcA with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it "contains 'Madill.
to prevent its unrestrained emiployment. blade only I),r . . jaiktEB T. barlliApothentiry, .Dread a d pruce streets.7ally,nnd

D. L. Btackhouse,
Daert, O. Davis„ jGeo.:C. Bowors
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McCann,
8.0. Bunting,
%ha, if:Eberle,
James N. Marko,
E. Bringhurot & CO..
Dyott & Co.,
11. 0. Blair.'s Bons,
Wyatt' & Bro. .

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Hassard & Co.,
U. It.H oeny, •
Isaac H. Kay,
0, H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb
James L. DiePlituniHughes & Combo, • .
Henry A. Dower.

TrpuE WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
through the agency of' tho genuine Cod-Liver.014 in sorofnln, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma.and even Consumption, almost surpass In 'JOHN

O. /34MMM. & Co.'s Pure .111e4icinal .Cod-Liver Oil"each bottle of which'ie accompanted'hy medical gilaran
tees oldie higliestorder—thepubliohayelhe host brandof tin preparation known to the scientific world.JOHNO. BAK EP.& CO., N0.718 Market'street, Phila.
&Wain, Penn.a.- For sale by all di nagista. 'fib tf§

COAL AND • WOOD.
w. mAgoN DINER. . swimr:sumonr.THE ITNDERSIGNED' INVITE ATTEN-tIon to their stock of •

Syrbig Mountain, lieldigh and ,Bectiet hfountein Coal,
which, with the preintretion given 14us, we think cawnotbe excelled by any other uonl. ,

Mee,gronklin Inatituto N0. 4158, Seventhstreet. BINIIIB& SHXAIP,Jf
in),o4

I'ItAVELEI63, WADI, i
AD IN0 11AILBOAD;%:-'GREAT

Trunk Line front Philadelphia to the interior of
enniylvanta, the Schuylkill,'Susquehanna,' Cumber-land and Wyoming Valleys, the North. Northwest and.the Catiadaei Winter,Anangement ofPassempyr Trahl6.Tteo.2o, 1669, leaving the llornpanY's Hapiat, Thirteenth

and Callowhill streets, Philadeltailit, at the following

ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.30 A. M for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.55 P . M.. arriving ipPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M.
MORNING EXPRESBr-AtBB. 16A. for Reading
abattoir, Harrisburg, Pottsville; pine rove;rtunagnit,

isunbnr,y, Williamsport, Elmira, Roc Oster, Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York. Carlisle,
Chairbersburg, Hagerstown, Ac.

The740 A. M. traitconnects atReading with the Nast
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown ,tc;,and the,
8.15 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg dm.' et Port Clinton with Catawisea R.
R. trains for Willitun' Apart,Lock Raven. Elmira, acc_„.• at
Harrisburg with Northern" Central, Cumberland Val-
ley . and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-
umberland, William/Mort. York, Chatobershurg,Pitta-
grove. A. • ,AFTERNOON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at
13.30T. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-
necting with Reading and Railroad trainsfor
Coll3lllbla, de.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-
town at OAP A. M. stoppingat the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A.M. Returning leaves
Philadehilaisat.. 4 P.M.:arrive' in Pottatolim at 6.15 P.M.

REARINO AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMSI.OOA-
TION.-Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. 51., and Beading at
1,30 A. sl.,stopping_nt all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphiaat 10.. W A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46P. M.; arrives
In Reading at 7.40 P. M. and at Pottaville at 9.50 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M., arriving in Philadelphia
at 1.00 I'. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
P. M..and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving sit Phila-
delphiaat 6.45 P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading still' Ai
M.,and IIarrishurg at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at OMP. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market train, with Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stallone; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M., connecting at
KW lug with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia and
all Way Stations

All the above trains run dahy, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at $.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. 11-.returning fromReading at 4.26 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Rowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A
M., 12.30 and 400 P. M.trains from Philadelptila,rettum-

lngDowningtown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.45 and 6.15 P.M
PERKIOAIEN RAlLROAD:Passengers for Schwenks-

ville take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, retigning from Schwenksville at 8.05 A. M.,
12.45 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various points in
Perklnmen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville.
' .66LEB-Iifit)KDALE RALLBOAD.—Paesengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate pointstakt, the7.3o A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Plesxant at 7 00 and 1125 A.. . .

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 600
P. M., passing Reading at 1.41 and 10.05
P. M. and connects at • Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-
burgh, Chicago,'Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore,Ac.

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg onarrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 713 A. M.and LOS

15., arriving at New York at 12.05 noonand 6.35 P. M.
Sleeping Care accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without change.

Mail train fur New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

BCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD,Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 640 P.M..returning
from Tamaquaat 855 A. M., and 2.15 and 440 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pitiegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside• returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P Al: from Brookside at 4.00 P. M. and
from TrFmnial at 7.15 A.31 .and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETl3:—Thic.stgii li;mt•ctase tickets and eta

and Canada.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Reading and

Intermediate Stations, good for day onlyare sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.. . .

Exenrelon Ticketa to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are cold at Reading and Intermediate Station. by Read-
ing and Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reduced

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG.. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickete.at 2.5 per cent. discount.between
any points desired. for familiesand firm.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2,ooomiles,betweenall points
at 41162 60 each for families an.i firms.

Beason Tickets, for three, six'nine or twelve month.,
for' holders only. to all points'.at reduced rates.

'Clergymenresiding on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with circle, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT:—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Dread and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4,55 A. 1111.,
12.30 noon, 6.00 and 7.15 P. M..for Beading, Lebanon,
Ilarrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-
pond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. 31.

F.BAGGAG.
Dungan's Express wilt collect Baggage for all truffleleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can he left at No.

425 South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth andDajletpill streets.

FUR NEW • VORK.-TRE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphiato New York, and way places, from Wal-

-1 nutstreet wharf. Fare.
At 6.30 A. 111., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $236
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 380
At 260 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, S 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 630 and 8 A. M.. and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Pointe on

R. & D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., I,IIM, 2,3.30 and 4.30 P. 31.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30.5 atid 10 A.M., 12 111.,23.30,4.38,6,7 and 11.30P. 31.,

for Bordentown.Florence,Burlinaton,Beverly and Be
lane°.

At 6.37 and 10 A.ll-12 M., 3.30,4.30,5,7and 11.30P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishHouse, 8 A. Al. and 2 P. AL. for Riverton.

The 11.30 P. 31. Line leaves from foot of
Market street by upper ferry.

From Kensington Dbpot:
At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 330 and 6 P. M. for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
At 7.80 A. M.., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

town.At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.,2.30, b and 6 P. 31. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 31., 230, 4, 5and 6 P. M., for Corn-
wells, TorresdaleHolinesburg,Tacony, Wiesinoraing,
Bridesburg and F'rankford and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burgand Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depotvia Connecting Railway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.4.5, and 12 P. H. New

York Express Line,via Jersey City x325
At 11.30 P. 31. Emigrant Line 200
At 7,9.3) and 11A.lll ,1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.38 and 11 A. Di., 4, 8.45 and 12 P. 31., for Bristol.
At 12P.3l.(Night)for Morrisv ille,Tullytown, Schenck'5,

Eddingtout Corms'ells, Torresdale, llolmesburg, Ta-
cony Wissinorning, Bridesburg andFrankford.

The9.3oA. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Cara of Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Care
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M..6.45 and 12 P.
M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeetiarre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-
tain. &c.

At 7.30 A .11.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Sic.
At El A. M.from .West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme;
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEAIBER-
TON AND lIIOIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. 61 ~1, 2.15,3.30,5 R 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M for Merchants-
ville.Moorestowu, Hartford. Mtuionville, Haindport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. Ai.,2.15 and 6.30 P. M. forLamberton and Med-
ford.

.
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- 4ORTIIPENNSYLVANIA-tr,AILROAD.

.5 1,,.. - —TB SHORT MLDDLR ROUTE to the Lehighon WYom g Valley, Northern 'Perinsylrania, Southern'and Interio New York , Reehestet -',',Briffabe_i NiagaraFalls, the G t Lakes and the DominktTat :Gamuts. :WINTER ARRANGE:ME Te.TARES EFFECT, November if, 1382.
~,,,14DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner i'.iBerke and Americas streets Hilindalll excepte d), -"'follow':

~7.8 u A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washingtela." 'At 8 A. M.—Morning Express for .Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on main lino of North. Pennsylvania
, Railroad, connecting at Bethlehemwith LehigleValleYRailroad for, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. illahanoit ty,Wilkeitharre, Pittston, Towanda:end Waverly; connec-'ting at Waverly , with :ERIE -RAILWAY for. Niagara;-Falls,Buffalo RochesterFran.sco andall '

Great
I"elanChinago•: Sanpoints in thewest.At 8.46 A . 31:—A.ccortimodation for" Doylestown.; atop -'pying at all intermediate Stations.: -Pameengers for Wil- ,low ,Grove, li.tbero' and Hartirtille.-by this train, takeStage at Old York Road.9,46 A. M. (ps) for Bethlehem, AllentOwn,Mancb Chunk, Whit,. Haven, Wilkembarre Pittston,Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh and SueouehannaRailroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, and,points on New Jersey Central Railroad and MorrillandEssex Railroad 1(1 New York via Lehigh ValleyRailroad.At 10.46 A. M.,—Acconunodntion for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations. • - .1.15, 6.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodationto Abinaton.At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Eastent Allentown, Manch Chunk, ilazletruk WhiteHaven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming,Coal Regions.

At 2.45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At 4.15 P. M?-Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At 6.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Acconunodation for Lansdale, stoppingatall Intermediate stations.
At 11,30 P. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington.TRALNB ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P. M.2.16 P. M., 4.40 P. M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Oneonta-henna huins from Easton, Scranton. Wilkolibarre, Ma-hanoy City and Hazleton.
From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30P.M.and7.o6 P. MFrom Lansdale at 7,30 A. M.from Fort 'Washington at 9.26 and 10.35 A.M.and 3.10P.M. ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia far Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets And Secondand Third StreetsLines of City Passenger cars run directly to and fromthe Depot, Union Line run within ashort distance ofthe Depot.
Tickets mostbe procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto secure the lowestrates offare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-
pal taints, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Expressoffice. No. 106 South Fifth street

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL /Mlle
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAYA November litb,1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,whichIs reached directly by the care of the Market Street Pas-senger Railway, the laid car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Marketetreet thirty minutes beforeIts departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway ran within ono square of the Depot.Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at theTicket OlSce, Northwest corner of Muth and Chestnutstreets. and at tke Depot.

Agente of the Union Transfer Company willcall forand-deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No.901Chestnutetreet. No. 116 Market etreet, will receive at-tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
..
.

. . . at 8.00 A. M.Paoli A .....
..... and 6.10 P. N.Feet at U.90 A. N,

Erie Express........_.
Harrisburg Accom
Lancaster Accom..,
Parksbnrg Train....
Cincinnati Ex resit.

..... at 11.50 A. M.
at 4.10 P. M.

Accommodationat 12.11 A m.Pacific Express
........ at 12.00 night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
SSaturday night to Williamsport only. On unday rright

pameieneera will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clook. •Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainrune daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and.baggage delivered by 5.00P. M..at 116 Marktreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati _ -at 3.10 A. M.Philadelphia Express.............. ...... 6.30 A. M.
Erie Mail at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 k 6.25 P. M
Parksb erg Train-...-.- at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line at 9.40A. At
Lancaster Train .....

.............. 12.55 P. M.Erie E sprees. .....
..

.. ..... .... 12.55 P.M.
Southern E xpres& at 7.00 P.M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express • at 1.00P.M.
Pacific Express
Harrisburg Accommodation__ ........ 9.50 P. M.For further information, apply to,

JOHN F. VANLEER, JR.,Ticket Agent,9oloheetnnt
street.

FRANCIS FUNE_, Ticket Agent, 116Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at- theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unlcaa taken by special con-
tract. • EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

pHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May 10th,1869. Trains will leave

Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue. as fol-
lows:

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepteP,
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. On-
netting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfieldand Intermediate tilations.
' EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 AL Sundays excepted I, for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.( Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thnrlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewood; Maanolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. AL(daily, for Baltimore
and Washington', stopping at Chester, Thuriew, Lin-wood, ClaymontWilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville,'Havre dr Grace. Perryrnse's ani Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 AI. Train.

WISffiIINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stational
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA..at 11.00 A. M.,2.30,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train conneete with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M., 1.30,1.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Train.Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M. will connectat Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R.R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,PerryvaleCharles-
town, North- East, ElktonNewark, Stanton,Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office oan have
baggage checked at their resid.ince by the Union Tramp
fer Company. 11. F. KENNEY, Supt.

pH IL ADELPHIA, GERM. TOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.

BLE.—On and after Monday, N0v.224, 1869, and ant))
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia--6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,19 A. M. 1,
5.15, 5%, 4.05, 4.85, 5,5%,6, 6.4 , 7,8, 9.2), 10, 11, 12 P. M.

Leave Germantown-6,6.5_ 5 d, 8.20, 9, 10, 10.50,12 A31 1, 20,3.30, 4%,5,53 4,6,61i,, 7,8,• 9, 10, 11, P. M.
The 82A down -train, and the 334 and 5% up trains, will

not atop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphia-9.15 A. DI., 2, 4.05 mimites. 7.and
ifte!VM eeterßpnlovip--8.10, A. 4.*" 9 6 and .99( P hi

At 7 and 10 A 111., 1, 3-341 dc SP. M., for Smithy'lle,
Ewansville.Vincentowo,Birminginun and Pemberton.

At 2U A. for Lewistown, Wrightatown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Horneratown.

At 7 A. 31..1 and 830 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Ilotnerstown, Cream
Ridge. trulaystown, Sharon and Hightetown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over My
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for Baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond XlOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Bag age checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Spr field, Hartford, New Haven
Providence,. Newport, A bany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, RochosterpulTalo,- Niagara -Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional:Ticket Officals located at No. 828 Chest-
nut street; wheretickets to Now York, and all impor.
taut points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Mae,can' have their bag
gage checked from residences orhotel to destination.by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.50 and 10.A.51,,12.30,5, 6 and 9
P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delhia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Aocominoda-
tion and 2P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 22.1869. WM. H. GATE R -Agent.

'RT EST JEV,SEY RAILROADS
YOO4WAtiIiD GNEDRIt"IIBREAtin ,E 118 461Leave Philadelphia, Foot of market street (Upper

Ferry / at
8.15 A. 31.' 1011, for Bridgeton, Salem,

land, Swedeshoro and all intermediate stations.
3.15 P. M. Mail, for Cape May, s,lolville, Vineland

and way etatlonebelow Glassboro.
3.80 P. M.., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

bore, and all intermediate stations.
5.30 P. X., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-

modation.EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAT.
Saturday') only.)

Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A. M.
Lem etlapeMay, /.10P. M.
Freight train for ail. stations leaves Camden daily, at

12.00o'clock, noon.
Freight rot:salved ln Philadelphia at second covered

wharf 'below Walnutstreet.
l'reightdelivered at No.228.8. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia pod all stations.
WELLUI J BZWNLlAticiperintendent • •

15InLeave PhUadolphlA-45, 8,10, 12 A.M.; 2, 314,04,7, 9.20
anda P. M.

Leave Chestnnt 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40 A
M.; 1.40,1110, 8.10, 6.400N,8, SU4Oand 10.40 P. M.

NDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. DI
Leave Chestnut Rill-7.50 minutes A. 111.; 12.40,8.40ens

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONBIIOIIOOIi EN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9. 11.05, A. M.; Di, 3,4, 4%

5%, 6.15,8.05, 10.05 and 1114P. 51.
Leave Norristown-6.10,6.25, 7,7%, 8.500, 11 A. M.: Di,'3,136, 6.16, and 9% P. M.
Sr— Thai% A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will notstop

at Mcßae's,Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
lifir The 4P. Hl. Train from Philadelphia will stop only

at SchoolLane, Manayunk and Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.• 236, 4 and 7.15 P. 51,
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; cr s% and PM.

FOR HIANA UNK.'
Leave Philadelphia-6,736, ,9 11.05 A. M.; 1%, 3,4, 4.3‘

04,6.15,8.06, 10.05 and 11XP.M.
'Leave Mannynnk-6.10,6.55.7%,8•10,9.20,1136A. 3243144,6%,5.30 and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS:
Leavo Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2)Ii", 1 and 7.115 P. M.
Leave Manayunk77AA. jtliAt.,Bend 93fk P. M.PLY 1110i'?i li.
Leave Philadelphia, 73i A. ht., 43i, P.M.
Leave Plymouth. 6% A. M 4.4 P. M.

W. 8. wrLsoN, General Superintendent,
• Depot. Ninth and Green streets

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
BOAD--WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAYNov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia awl ErieR ailroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia •

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. N.
tt u " Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.

ErieExpress leaves Philadelphia 11.40A, 01.
Williamsport 9.00 P. M.

" " arrives at Elia 10,00 A. N.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. M.
" " " Williamsport-. • 6.00 P. N.
" -4, 'arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M.

EASTWARD. 8.40 A.M.MailTrain leaves Ertl)44 .4
.

" Wi liamsport 9.25 P.M.
" " arrives at Plilladdiphia. 6.20 A. M.

8005af,p;..1... Erie. 4.00 P. M.
Wilihunsport. 930 A. 01

ti 61 arrives at Philadelphia . 12.45 P. N.
ElmiraMell leaves Lock Ilaven 8.00 A.M.r, .4"" " Williamsport- 9.45 A. 31.

arrives .at-Philadelphia 6.50 P. M.
Buffalo Express leaves Wffliammport. 12.25 A.M.

. 4 . " Elarrimbur 5.70 A. M.
si ' arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. M.
Expresseast connects at Corm,. ail east at (lorry and

Irvineton. Express west at issineton With trains op
011 1t and Allegheny River Railroad.
''' • • &WARD i44 TYLER, General ennerintende

THE DAILY EVENING BOLLETTN-PHTLADELPHIA. MONDAY, MARCH 14: 1870.

PERFUMERY.

t. TRAVELERS'GUIDE

'WEST bIIESTER-AND PHILADELEDPRIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1862,Trains will leaveas'lbliows; • •

Leave P hiladelphia,from New Depot Thirty-firstandChestnntstreets, 7.45 A, DI., 1100 A. M 2.80 P. M.,4,15P. 52.01.40 P. M. 0.15 P. M.,11-S0 P. M.' •Leave West Chester, from Depot, on Bast Marketetrest,6,2s A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.45 M ,10.45 A. 51 ,1.55P.M.,4.50 P. M. 6d.6 P.M. • *

Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop atB, 0. dunctitm,,Lenul, GlenBiddle and Media: leavingphi!ade Iphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Glenlliddle,,Lenni.and B. 0. Junction. Passengers to orfrom stations between West Chester and B. C. Junctiontrainoin~gg East,willtakeM., and car will attachedl eti3.Fperse att 7 13.48
• Jth-gio_pLand g.o) ingWest, Passengers for Stations

above B. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-phia at 4.40P. M., and will change cars at B. 0, Juno
Con.'

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by theChestnut and Walnut street ears. Those of the Market
Streetline run within onesou are. Thecars ofboth linesconnect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SIINT/AYS.--Leave 'Philadelphia for West Chesterat 8.80 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at7.55 A. M. and4.00 P. M.
sir Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as Baggage, and the Company wilt not in any case
be respondible for an amount exceeding one hundreddol-
lars, unless a special contract be made for the same.WILLIAM C. WHEELER.General Superintendent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD.--CHANGE OF HOTIRS--IVINTER AR-RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869,trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows,viz:Mail and Freight.,

......B.OOA. M..Atlantic Accommodation '
' 3.43 P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

mediate stations 6.30 P. M.RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Malland Freight 1.4 d P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 6.03 A. 31.Junction Accommodation for Atco. 621 A. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave

Vine StreetFerry 10.1.5 A. M. and2.00 P.M.Haddonfield.—.. ...

...-
...

„. 1.00 P. M. and 3.13 P. M.EXTRATRAIN 011. ATLANTIC CITY.
I SATURDAYS ONLY/.On and after February 6th, an extra train will runEVERY SATURDAY, in advance of the Mail Train:Leaving Philadelphia at. .8.00A• M

.. ... ,-. Al ItLeave Xtiantic...3.soP. M.Allowing persons nearly ;Ivy hours op tile beach.
DAVID H. MUNDY, Agent;p-BILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE

CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, Nov. lst., 1869, Trains willleave as follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-phia, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroads:Leave PH ALADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company, corner Dread and Washingtonavenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30P. al.
A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,willleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.30 P. M.
Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stations on Wilming-ton and Reading Rrilreinls at 4.30 P. M.
Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA5.40 A. M.,9.25 A. M.,and 2.25 P.M.
On Saturday the 2.25 train will leaveat 4.30 P. M.
Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unlessspecial Contract is madefor the same.

'HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

MEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN.
dria,Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via, Ches.

arieake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-andriafrom the most dirJet route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southweat.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Market street, every Eaturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 13 South Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Vs

at 510 P. M. VAST FREIGHT LINE,at 8.00 P. M. 1: PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA•0 ARO -
VIA NORTH

61131111111%/7 LClCAtlalg branches.,11 1.1 FV.IIII.
an Lehigh ValleyRailroad and its

By newarrangements, perfected this day, this roadie
enabled to give inereased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered atee Through Freight Depot,
R.bor. Front and Noble streets,

Before6 P. M., will reach WilkesbarreMount Oarmel.
MahanoyCity,, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming Tolle), befOr 0 A M. the aucceeding day. -

SILVIS (TLARK Agent.

Murray Lanman's
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

is Idm w 4m§

SHIPPERS' GUIDE

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.,
The Steam Prop,dlors of the Lino will commence

loading on the Sth inst.. leaving Daily as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Goods forwarded by, all the Lines going out of Now
Yi.rk, North, East or West, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 SouthDelaware Avenue.
JAS. HAND, Agent,

119Wall Street, Now York. •
mh4-tf

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
LL NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
"lIROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES ANDREDUCED RATES

1870.STEAMERS LEAVE E
FoR

VERY WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY at 12 o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above 51A RI?ET Street.

RF:TURNIN 0, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
SATURDAYS.
19.7'N0 Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on'-ailing Day.
THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand South

arolina via Seaboard Air-Line &Inroad, connecting et
onrtamouth, and toLyuchbnrg, Va., Tennessee and tho
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT.ONCEAnd takem atLOWER

RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expense forranger.
Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. LOAD& & 00.
No. 13 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER., Agent atßichmond and City Point-r. P. CROWELL & 00., Agents at Norfolk

OR BOST() N.—STEAMSHIP LINEu DIRECT. SA TUNGFROM EACH PORT EVERY
Wednesday and Saturday.

s'RODI PINE STREET WHARFPHILADELPHIA.
AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.

FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTON.
10 A. M. 3P M. '

'AXON,Wedneaday,Mar. 2 ARlES,Wednesday, Mar. 2
,)Rm AN, Saturday,

'• RONAN, Saturdby, 0 6
f. RIES, Wednesday " 9lSAXON,__Wednesday, " 9
.tODI AN, Saturday, " 12,NORMAN. Saturday," I i
'AXON,Wednesday " 161ARIES, Wednesday, " 16

Saturday," 19 llHMAN,Saturday, 19
ednesday, " 23 SXXON,Wednesday, 4. 23

fO '5l AN, Saturday, " 26,NORMAN, Saturday 4' 26
AXON, Wednesday " 30i ARIES, Wednesday, " 30
These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
ery day.
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.l
For Freight or Passage omperioraccommodations)
only to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

338 South Delaware avenue,
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
i MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

INES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS), Via

;lavana,on Saturday, Morel, 19, at it A. H. •
The YAZOO will sail tram NEWORLEANSvi e

'IAYANA, on —, March —.

The WYOMING will nail for SAVANNAH on
Satureitty, March 19. atb o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH On
~,tvardny, March 19.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0,,0n
Tuesday, March 22. at 6 A. M.

Through hills of lading signed, and passage tickets
-,ohi to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight or passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JA DIES,GSmithen

Third street

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN ()ANAL.

'SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DISPATCH AND 'SWIFTRITHE

Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. H.
The stoat:, propellers of this Company will continence

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goodsforwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. H. DA IRD t CAL, Agouti,
tent-tf 132 South Delaware avenue.

IarANTED—A VESSEL To BRING •A
V V cargo of timber from Georgia—full cargo out.
Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 11l Chestnut

street.

1870WALIN iJ:TpLIVAIRDS ANDIB7O*WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSOyokiRTED
OADINET BIAKERS,DUILDERS,AO

870. UNDERTAXEES'LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. "AMIECATERT. 1870.ASH.
WRITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.lIICIKOKY.

A §CANTLING -18701870,CARCAROLINA S. •

NORWAY
CEDAR SEUNGLE9.1.870. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1870.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW, •

1870. "ptUrigiliVilgil- 1870.
LATH..

HAELE BROT
O SOHER 41k Co.

MUTHSTRENT.

Lumber Undercover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pino, Spruce, Hemlock •
Shingles, &0., always on band al lowrates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924 Ittehniond Street, Eighteenth Ward.mh29•lyb

YELLOW PINE L UMBER.,--OEDICEI3
for cargoes ofevery deeerlptioa Sawed Lumber exe.anted at short notice-11128HW subject to inspection

A .1)13 , to EDW. IL ItOWLEE.I6 South Wharves.

Wll ES-A-ND-MICVETOW).

ICE,--tO CASKS CAROLINA RICE
t now landing from Btonmeri J. W. Eyorman, from

tlbarleaton. S. C., and for sale by COCHRAN, avisatiu
0o.;111 Chestnut string.

, , •

Thesteady and Increasing dernandfor theseWines, thegrowth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,c., hes induced the subscriber to give thew special at-tention. It is well ascertaitted.that the, rich and well-
ripened grapes of that partienlar section impart tothewine gayer,bouquet and body equal to the best fbreign
wince, and of a character peculiarly its own—the mon I-
mane opinion of experienced. cormoisseurs of this andneighboring cities, „

.

The undersigned htus aecepted the Agency of the oele•brated
" OAK alLti VINEYARDS,

of the township of St. Louie ; and being in direct and
constant communication, la prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these Vinoyar,ls, which can be
relied upon for strict purity•in addition toother qualities
already mentioned. • •

P. J JORDAN,
fieZiltdo 990 Pear street.

FINANCIAL.

W.VILBOVati co
BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

ja3lm w f ly

P. C. WHARTQN SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department ofBanking business shall receive

promptattention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks*
Gold and Governments constantly received from ourfriends, E. D. RANDOLPH (fc CO., Nowitork, by ourPRIVATE WIRE. fps-]y

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKE&GI,
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'.A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We willreceive applications for Policies ofLife Insurance in the new National Life In-surance Company of the United States, Pullnformation given at our office.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sala and Exchanged on most

liberal termer.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market.Mae.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS:
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowedon daily balances subject to
cheek at sight.

DE-)\.:lY.tli*B.fto,
40South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
arttf

$7OO $l,OOO, $2.000, $B,OOO TO LOAN
pt par on mortgage.

_ _J. ii. MORRIS,
2a3 North Tenth streetmhl27t*

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
• 2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERN
MAKERS. I`U 1870.

CHOICE SELECTION
oV

MICHIGAN CORK PINIe
FOR PATTERN •

1870.67AM'AR,
LARGE STOCK.

1870. -"AVM LIPOUjor.
CAROLINA FLOORING.

1870.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'ASII FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1870•FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.?87• FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.


